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MIRACLES BY PAUL

And God wrought special miracles'
bv the hand3 of Paul; so that from1
his body were brought unto the sick
handkerchiefs or aprons, anu me ais- -

ease departed from them.
Acts 19:11-1- 2.

:o:- -

Nebraskan leads fight on tax bill.
-- :o: j

It lookB like a hard winter for the
ice man.

:o: !

About all a rolling stone gathers
is more speed.

:o:
Love and poetry are seldom hamp-

ered by facts.
:o:

It's a long rain that has no turn-- !
ing into snow.

:o:
Do your income tax worrying early

and avoid the rush.
:o:

When you break silence the least
said is the easiest mended.

:o:
Sympathy is great stuff, unless it

makes you want more of it.
-- :o:

"The River Route" has the back-
ing of the president, so they say.

:o:
One way to convince a girl that

men are not angels is to let her marry
one.

:o:
The Rising Young Business Woman

rolls down her stockings and goes to
work.

:o:
Chief Justice Morrissey will be a

candidate to succeed himself next
election.

Nothing tickles a girl more than
having a date with a man who has a
mustache.

:o:
The first time a girl Is engaged she

Imagines that she is as important as
the heroine in a novel.

:o:
You can't blame a spinster for be-

ing particular; if she handn't been
particular she wouldn't be one.

:o:
"Kermit Roosevelt Kills Ibex with

36-Inc- h Horns" says a newspaper
headline. His father used a big stick.

:o:

this Is the country they are raised
In.

:o:

Red

J

in session again and may vote it--
eelf another increase.

j
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John A. Viriifin : '
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Hours: 2; 1-- 6.

Sundays and evenings
by appointment only.
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PEE YEAE EN AD VASCI

A profit is often without honor in
its home Tillage.

-- :o:-
A plumber's pipe dream is a dream

of a broken pipe.
:o:- -

Only thing worse than being both-
ered

in
is being ignored.

o:- -

Father always learns what hi9
Chrismas present cost.

:o:
If you want to pick a flaw with

humanity begin at home.
:o:

.Never put off until tomorrow the
enemy you can whip today.

:o:- -

The way to sure insomnia is to get
a job as a night watchman.

:o:
Let the big folks give the little

folks a chance this Christmas. .

:o:
Trade should increase from now

on until Christmas, and no doubt in
will.

:o:
Running into debt may be a pleas-

ure but into one's creditors
isn't.

-- :o:-
At one gulp a pelican at St. James

park, London, swallowed a live
pigeon.

to:o:
womans silence signifies more

than man's because is much less
frequent.

:o:
It takes a genius to compel himself

to like the disagreeable tasks he has
to perform.

:o:
Occasionally one meets a man

whose mind is so weak that it can't ly
even wander.

:o:
Forget the good you have done to

pthers and the evil they have done to
you if you would be happy.

:o:
The silent fisherman is the most

successful. Girls should remember
this angling for husbands.

:o:
Any poor person can become a

thief, but in order to break into the
kleptomaniac class you must have
money,

:o:
Ma" Ferguson is still very bitter

at foes. She would put them all

-- :o:-
Enterprisir.g American promoters

have launched a scheme in Paris for

ne would be looked upon as a re--

markable man." Lecture. Sure, he
would be voer 300 years old.

:o:-

That Pittsburgh man who hanged
himself after his wife beat him play--

ine ctiecker9 had not learDed now to
tnk hacK nis last move wnen uc
found it wa3 wrong.

Only a few years ago the movies
were in infant industry, and recently
improved content and behavior in-

dicate they are already pretty well
throught their wild oats period.
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Many of those who complain of ,wnere tne j0ga won't bite them, if
the high prices don't stop to think, sjje coud.

The principal danger just now of insUring French women against ng

so much about Grange coming "old maids."
and Irving Berlin and others who ;o:
make so much money is that congress jf Shakespeare were alive today
is
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PUBLIC INDIFFERENCE OFFICIALLY DRY'

There is no more striking example
of public indifference to needed lawj
revision than the majority of the
country's building codes. j4

The inconsistency and obsolescence
of these would be humorous if the,
result were not eo serious.

The buildings consumed by fire .
last year would line both sides of a 4
street more than a thousand miles
long. The cost of last year's fires in
this country was more than $54,- - Ji.
000,000 every man, woman and J.
child in this country is contribut- - ?
ing to this total for the meager and
unsatisfactory "protection" that it
affords.

In addition to the cold dollars irepresented bv the millions paid out
insurance, we have the added mil- -

lions of loss not covered by insur- -

ance, so it is safe to say fire in this
country is costing us more than a
billion dollars a year.

Much of this sheer waste could
have been prevented if our building
codes were up to date. There are
codes that compel firesafe construe- - ty
tion for places of detention, yet per
mit fire-tra- p school buildings, theat- -
res, hotels and other structures hous- -

ing large numbers of people and who
can say that firesafe homes are not
just as necessary as firesafe schools?

Such construction is not necessary
for the afety of the individual, but j
for the safety of the community. And

this case, the community is the
nation. j?

We are interested in a good build-in- g

code for our own city, and are .,
equally interested in a good code for z
every other city, because no matter,
where the fire, we pay our share of i
the loss. j,

We may not be able immediately!
legislate firetraps out of exist-- j

ence, but if the test of other com-muniti- es

stands we can, through a
modern building code, legislate into t
existence buildings that won't burn. (.

:o:- -

HOPEFUL REAL ESTATE

t W.

Over and over as one goes from'1""1 a"u V u'u,e lJ
(Lincoln Sunday evening,city to city or state to state, or mere-- ,

KUrellMr and Mrs John an3
rambles about the edge of his own son Clyde, were visiting relatives

home town one is impressed afresh
with the magnitude of the American
real estate game. There is such a

good
Most

actual
the American, been
appreciating. sales

merely there still

GALLOPING GHOST

$40,000
name

purpose articles
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soul

morning

psychiatrist will
Grange

the

The begun
sleeping

will better your-
self than

until Christmas.

REX YOUNG
PLATTSMOUTH, .5.1

NEBRASKA

General Auctioneering
Also Pure Bred Sales

present have the follow-
ing sales listed more

come but ready to
advertised. that do
have the date will

dated later appear
ad when dated. Several of

sales Pure Bred.

JANUARY
Greennade. Dunbar

Chas. Mutz, Murray
Claude Overton, Mead.

M. Berkey, Grant,
20 Sherlock, Wray,

Colorado.

Shafer Bros. Pure Bred Sow
sale, Nehawka; W. R. w,

Otoe; John Peter-
son, Davey; Mumm,
Weeping Pete

M. Chamberlain,
Creek: Cliff Greer,

Madrid: W. Nebr.
City; Mary
Nebr. City; Luther Mead,
Union; Miller. Mur-doc- k;

Frank Blotzer, My-nar- d;

Clyde Fair, Grant:
Kent, Imperial; Chas.

McCartney, Nehawka; Har-
ry Syracuse; M.
Thorn psen. Imperial; Philip tBorn, Plattsmoutb.;
Nelson, Murray; Lee Nick-le- s,

selling for some the
best breeders. Call at my ex-
pense. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Telephone No. 314.

SOUTH BEND

Jeannette McNamara Eunice

Syracuse end.
Conrad Reinke was delivering;

wheat to the Weaver this
wppk

bv drop in the river. After
quite tussle he succeeded drag
ging the monster out land,
later taking up to Sturzeneg
ger's where was

scales
35 pounds. This is the

Wednesday visitors the
Henry Stander home.

Mrs. Dale laid with
lame arm and suffering consid-
erably from Ashland 'Gazette.

mild, easy action of
bowels, try Regulets, mod- -

laxative. 30c at stores.

Truck and Transfer

l -- 1 n E
Call Phone 342-- W

see me the Vallery Sales
Pavilion, Plattsmonth

Wade Porter
3tfLive Stock Hauling Specialty.

tremendous amount of real estate forj Mr Perry Kuhn his
sale. So many allotments laid out. So home South Bend after spending
many new ones being opened. So the summer at the farm of his uncle
many" building lots not to: near .AJbin' Xeb" wh,ere assist- -

;ed with the farmmention larger tracts. Mr Fred Weaver and son, Judd,
It isn't merely in Florida, that is! drove to Omaha Wednesday,

only the most conspicuous example.) Joe Knecht drove to Omaha
There is real estate boom nearly Wednesday returning Thursday af-eve- ry

where. And while it waxes or teo- -

streighti w Carnicle
wanes in particular localities, on the,Mvrtle and Iva Fidler corn-who- le

keeps growing. Building lots prised party that attended Bran-contin- ue

to multiply. jdies theatre in Omaha Sunday even-Surel- y

there are staked out nL
When it comes to real fishir.genough urban and suburban lots inCarl Hoffmeister. Arickaree, Colo,

this country to provide building formerly South Bend, can pat
living sites for two or three times the all on skids. Carl is spending
present population the United few days at the home of moth-Ct,to- ll

,er Mrs. Anna Hoffmeister, here inWhen ill it end? South Bend renewing old acqUaint:
Nobody has to answer that ques-- ances and visiting scenes his boy-tio- n.

want answer it. The hood days and while out strolling
real estate game, though visibly along the river bank after-overdo- ne

many places, the whole noon he found large cat fish that
had been stranded in shallow water.a thing.

the properties offered for
pale represent values which

public has slow in
When prices

are speculative is

Those

FEBRUARY

Olson,

Cedar

the

the

Connor

this to say the real estate indus- - largest fish taken out the river
that alwavs rests on substan- - here number years.and

there still numbertial ground proof that
the large left. It bluishIf must speculate, better specu- - known the

late land, however dubious great Mississippi cat fish.
value, than "blue sky." For the Mr. and Mrs. Heneger and family
land is what professes to Mrs- - Alex Mitchell, near

SpeDt SUDday tht?estate." "realty." It will always ??ePins
there. It something, the owner and Mrs. Robert Long

see, feel, stand come back sons. Jack and Sam. and Willard
is place where the owners fam- - Sturzenegger spent Sunday the

ily tree may strike root and grow. Ernest Sturzenegger home

There is something to said, too.! rga- -

Henry stander and Mrs.
even for the over-developme- nt real q. Mooney were in Omaha Wernes-estat- e.

It is sign health, life, day to some Christmas shopping
It to Mrs- - Stander's doctor.growth. expresses faith the

Mrs. Alex Michell istoin, the state, the in civil- - 5Johnweek wth her sister Mrs.
ization. The town not with Campbell.
subdivisions is dead. Mr. and Mrs. J. Roeber and

sons, Kenneth and Leonard,
THE i

For the sum of Red Grange
has given his for advertising

to numerous com
merce, articles now be
poured like an avalanche upon the,
ultimate consumer. That poor,
nighted to live every day

orgy Red Grangeism, from the
time swallows his Red Grange
Porridge in the until
dons hia Red Grange Pajamas at
night. a consequence some go-getti- ng

dis- -

cpver new disease Red
psychosis. And in next presiden-
tial race there is sure to Red
Grange plank the platform each
party. red-hea- d has to
haunt our waking and hours.
Galloping ghost? We'll say so!

Buy your Christmas goods as early
as you and you

goods and quality, you
wait the day before
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Lincoln C. Andrews has Just ex-

plained what prohibition meant to
him before he was appointed Assist-
ant Secretary of the Treasury and
charged with the task of enforcing
the dry laws.

"I would go Into the club," he
says, "and tell Pat, the attendant, to
get a bottle of scotch. I did not then
realize, as I do now, that I was fat-
tening the organized bootleg indus-
try." '

In plain words, prohibition meant
nothing to Gen. Andrews until he
was made our dry generalissimo. His
personal habits were the same after
prohibition a9 before. When he
wanted a drink he got it. And that
is what 95 out of every 100 men in
the country in Gen. Andrews" cir-

cumstances have done and are do-

ing. Prohibition has imposed no de-

nial or hardship on them. It has
simply raised the price of drink and
lowered the quality.

The 95 will go on doing that very
thing, like Gen. Andrews, they had
no notion before Andrews was made
dry chief that they were violating
any law that they ought to respect,
or committing any crime, or doing
anything unbecoming good citizens.
And they don't now. And neither
would Gen. Andrews except for his
job. He sees the whole situation
now from the standpoint of an off-

icial charged with the enforcement of
a law that as a citizen he believed
to and nonenforceable.

:q:
We always have a lot of respect

for a man's knowledge and
until he begins to talk.

:o:
Heavy, impure blood makes a mud

dy, pimply complexion, headaches,
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood makes
you weak, pale and sickly. For pure
blood, sound digestion, use Burdock
Blood Bitters. $1.25 at all stores.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass, coun-
ty, Nebraska.

August G. Bach, Plaintiff, vs.
Michael Preis and Louisa Preis, De-

fendants.
To the defendants Michael Preis

and Louisa Preis:
You and each of you are hereby

notified that August G. Bach, the
plaintiff, filed his petition in the
District Court of Cass county, Ne-

braska, on the 25th day of Novem-
ber, 1925, against you, the said Mich-
ael Preis and Louisa Preis, defend-
ants, setting forth therein, that the
plaintiff sold " and delivered to said
defendants certain goods, wares and
merchandise, all of which merchan
dise were necessaries of life for the
support and maintenance of said de
fendants and their family, and there
is now due plaintiff from defendants
for said merchandise the sum of
I1S4.10. and interest thereon at 7
per cent per annum from November
7th. 1922, and in order to collect the
same, plaintiff has commenced a suit
in attachment and levied upon your
real estate in the City of Plattsmouth,
Nebraska.

You are hereby notified to apt ear
and answer said petition on or be-

fore the 18th day of January. 126,
according to law and the rules of
said court, or judgment will be en-

tered against you by default, and
your real estate sold to satisfy the
same.

AUGUST G. BACH.
By Plaintiff.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
d7-4- w His Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the guardianship
of John Warga, mentally incompe-
tent. ,

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of an order of James T. Beg- -
ley. Judge of the District Court of
Cass county. Nebraska, made on the
Sth day of December, A. D. 1925, for
the sale of the real estate hereinafter
described, there will be sold at the
south front door of the court house,
in Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebras-
ka, on the 4th day of January, A.
D. 1926, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, at public vendue to the high
est bidder for cash, the following de
scribed real estate, to-w- it:

Commencing at a point thirty
rods north of the center of Sec-

tion thirteen (13), in Township
twelve (12) North. Range thir-
teen (13), east of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, in Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, running thence
west along the south line of Lot
thirteen (13) five chains and fif-

teen links, thence south three
chains and eighty-seve- n links,
or to the north line of Pearl
street, thence east along the line
of said street five chains and fif-

teen links to the west line of
Maiden Lane, thence north three
chains and ninety links to the
place of beginning, except the
right-of-wa- y of the Missouri Pa-
cific Railway Company across
the northwest corner thereof;
also known as Lot one (1), in
the southeast quarter (SE4) of
the northwest quarter (NW4)
of Section thirteen (13), Town-
ship twelve (12), North, Range
thirteen (13), east of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, in Cass
county, Nebraska.
Said sale will remain open ONE

HOUR.
Dated this 14th day of December,

A. D. 1925.
JAMES WARGA,

Guardian of John Warga,
Mentally Incompetent.

C. A. BAWLS.
Attorney.

dl4-3- w
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TGndcstTHoughts

all GoodliDishcs

fill Boxed and Rsady
for Flailing or Sale!

These cards are taken from our regular high-grad- e

line and prepared for the mailing to out-of-tow- n cus-
tomers and the early buyers

Send in your order now, enclosing your
Check or money order, or call at the

Bates Book and Stationery Store
The Big Gift Shop, where you will find the big

Christmas Line of Gift Good!

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska. Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Kenny Goodman, deceased:
On reading the petition of George

W. Goodman, Administrator, praying
a final settlement and allowance of
his account filed in this Court on the
14th day of December, 1925, and for
his discharge as such administrator;

It i3 hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 29th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1925, at 9 o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter by pub-
lishing a copy of this order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said county,
for one week prior to sail day of
hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 14th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1925.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) dl4-l- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cas3 coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Thoma3 Walling, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on Janu-
ary 11. 1926. and April 12, 1926, at
10 o'clock a. m.. each day, to receive
and examine all claims against said
estate with a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. The time lim-
ited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 11th day of January, A. D.
1926. and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year from said
11th day of January, 1926.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 7th day of
December, 1925.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) dl4-4- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-ty- t
ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Christina Barr, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Earl V. Barr, Mary Etta Long
and George M. Barr praying that ad-

ministration of said estate may be
granted to John Long as Adminis-
trator;

Ordered, that Monday, January
4th, A. D. 1926. at 10 o'clock a. m.,
is assigned for hearing said petition,
when all persons interested in said
matter may appear at a County Court
to be held in and for said county,
and show cause why the prayer of
petitioners should not be granted:
and that notice of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing there-
of be given to all persons interested
in said matter by publishing a copy
of this order in the Plattsmouth
Journal, a semi-week- ly newspaper
printed in said county, for three
successive weeks, prior to said day
of hearing.

Dated December 10, 1925.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) dl4-3- w County Judge.

For baby's croup, Willie's daily
cuts and bruises, mother's sore
throat, Grandma's lameness Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil the household
remedy. 30c and 60c.

NcvAfear

s

Cards for $1.00

NOTICE OF SUIT
In the District Court of Cass

County. Nebraska

Fred II. Vincent,
Plaintiff App. Dock.

vs. o

Alfred Thompson et al Page 303
Defendants

To the Defendants: Alfred Thomp-son- ;

Joseph McCreary; Doris Amyx;
Fred Amyx; Raleigh Aniyx: Cora
Barnett; Cecil Harnett; Myrtle Car-
ter; John Carter; Blanche S:een- -

Ison; Bert Stevenson; Mary Ann Wat
son; John A. Horninc; Anna liritt;
the Unknown Heirs, Devisees, Lega-
tees. Personal Representatives and
all other Persons interested in the
several estates of Jonathan Adams,
deceased; Mary Ann S. Britten, form-
erly Mary Ann S. Adams, ;

Eveline Swindell, deceased; Susan E.
Brookhart, deceased; Susan E. Shopp.
deceased; Robert R. Livingston.

Alfred Thompson. decea-"-d- .

and Joseph McCreary, dc cased. r al
names unknown: and fll ether per-
sons having nr claiming any inter-
est in or to Lots 1. 2. 3, 4, 5. fi. 7.
11. 12. 13 and 14. in I;lock 2 in
Thompson's Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth, in Cass county, Nebras-
ka, real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 23rd day of No-
vember, 1925. the plaintiff in the
foregoing entitled cause filed his
petition in the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, wherein you ;nd
others are made parties defend int.
for the purpose of obtaining a dei re
from said Court, quieting the record
title in plaintiff to the following de-
scribed real estate, to-w- it:

Lots 1. 2, 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 11.
12. 13 and 14. in Block two
(2), in Thompson's Addition t'
Plattsmouth, in Cass county.
Nebraska

as against you and each of you and
others and by such decree to wholly
exclude you and each of you from all
estate, right, title, claim or interest

! therein or to any part thereof, and
to have a certain mortgage covering
said premises given by one Oran S.
Thompson and wife to the defendant.
Joseph McCreary, decreed to have
been paid and satisfied and the rec-

ord title to said premises forever
freed from the claims of said defend-
ants and forever quieted in Plain-
tiff.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the isth day
of January. If 26, or your default ill
be entered in said cause and a Dccr
granted as prayed for in Plaintiff'
petition.

Dated: December 2nd. 1925.
FRED H. VINCENT.

By Plaintiff.
JOHN M. LEYDA.

d3-4- w His Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Fritt

Heinrich, Deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
21st day or December. A. D. 1925.
and the 23rd day of March, A. D.
1926, at the hour of ten o'clock a.
m., of each day, to receive and exam-
ine all claims against said estate,
with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said
estate is three months from the 21st
clay of December, A. D. 1925. and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one year from said 21st day of De
cember, 1925.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 19th day of
November, 1925.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) n22-4- w County Judge.


